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Development of Alternative Materials for BWR Fuel Springs
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INTRODUCTION
Major sources of radioactivity introduced into reactor water of BWIR were estimated fuel crud and in-core

materials(especialy, fuel springs). Fuel springs are used for fixation of fuel cladding tubes with spacer grid.
Those are small parts (total length is only within 25 mm) and so many numbers are loaded simultaneouly and
then total surfaces area are calculated up to about 200 in2. Fuel springs are located under high radation field
and high oxidative environment. Conventional fuel spring is made of alloy-X750 which is one of nickel-based
alloy and is reported to show relatively higher corrosion release rate 2). 5800 and 6000 will be released directly
into reactor water from intensely radio-activated fuel springs surface and increase radioactivity concentrations in
primary coolant. Corrosion release control from fuel springs is an important technical item and a development
of alternative material instead of alloy-X750 for fuel spring is a key subject to achieve ultra low man-rem
exposure BWIR plant. In present work, aloy-X718 which started usage for PWIR fuel springs and stainless
steel type 316L which has many mechanical property data are picked up for alternative materials and compared
their corrosion behaviors with conventional material. Corrosion experiment was conducted under vapor-water
two phases flow which is simulated fuel cladding surface boiling condition. After exposure, corrosion film
formed under corrosion test was analyzed in detail and corrosion film amount and corrosion release amount are
estimated among three materials.

EXPERIMENTAL
TEST SPECIMEN

Three kinds of material, alloy-X718 stainless steel type 316L for alternatives and alloy-X750 for
conventional, are compared of their corrosion performance in present work. Alloy-X750 and alloy-X718 were
cold worked materials and were experienced rapid cool down process after solution heat treatment at 1030 0C.
Stainless steel type 316L was also experienced rapid cool down process by water after solution heat treatment at
1060 C. Initial thickness of these materials is all 0.3 mm. Chemical compositions of these three materials
are summarized in Table 1. From these materials, coupon type test specimens, 40 mm in length X 10 mm in
width X 0.3 mm in thickness with small holes near at the four corners, were produced. All test specimens are
buff polished at same condition before exposure. In order to confirm corrosion release control by pre-oxidation
process, test specimen baked in furnace under 400 or 700 00 in air for 20 hours are also prepared.

Table 1 Chemical compositions of test materials (%)
C Mn Si S p cr Ni Al 11 CO Nb+Ta Fe cu MO

Alloy-X750 0.041 0.754 0.300 0.000 - 15.48 72.52 0.824 2.51 0.024 0.970 6.39 0.006-
Alloy-X718 0.05 0.05 0.10 0.0021 0.002 18.48 52.26 0.52 0.89 0.03 5.12 bal - -

SUS 316L 0.012 0.97 0.68 0.001 0.033 17.37 12.19 - - - - bal. - 2.25

TEST VESSEL
All test specimens were fastened on zircalloy-200

tube (BWR fuel cladding tube material) surface using by ~ ater utlet

thin wire (alloy-X625, 0.4 mm in dia.). Zircalloy tube -etCuo

was autoclaved under 300 C before usage and was Cladding Tube o 1Eeti bae

covered with uniform black oxide film. Nine kinds of 77 .7"" Cladding Tube(Zry-2)

test specimen (three kinds of material X three kinds of
pre-filming condition (400 or 700 C and as-received) Wire -,20im

were lined-up. Five duplicated test specimens Autocluve

for each parameter were loaded simultaneously. ACrsSetoViwE stesl
electric heater(I0 KW) was inserted into zircalloy tube cosScinve etVse

and installed at a test vessel as shown in Figure 1. i

Vapor fraction is varied with each test specimen position Figure 1 Installation view of test vessel



and 25 % in maximum at the test
outlet. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Water

vessel tult on Exchan ce Chemn istry H-ollowv Fiber Ireto Pup

TEST FACILITY Rsn Mitrin Fite Reagent

Figure 2 shows schematic flaw StinTank
diagram of a test facility used in
present corrosion experiment, petPrsu
named "Water Chemistry Hot Loop". OHRelief Valve Test '

VesselThis is a high-temperature and high- Reservoir

pressure test oop which can simulateTakoe
vapor-water two phases flow con-vvv
dition on BWIR fuel surface. Loop N

water was prepared dissolved
oxygen and dissolved hydrogen conc- Pm - ly-
entrations in a reservoir tank and was L-1a

fed to a heat-exchanger, a pre-heater
and the test vessel by high pressure High Pressure Pump

pump rated 1250 mI/mmn. Just Figure 2 Schematic flow diagram of "Hot Loop"
prior to the test vessel, a chemical
injection line is attached and dilute hydrogen-peroxide solution was added. Loop water, passed through the
test vessel, was cleaned up both particulates and ionic impurities by hollow fiber filter and ion exchange resins.
Water chemistry conditions aimed at present corrosion test were 400 60 650 ppb in the test vessel for
dissolved oxygen dissolved hydrogen / hydrogen peroxide concentration individually. Temperature and
pressure at the test vessel were controlled at 285 C and 70 k gflcm2, respectively.

RESULTS
LOOP OPERATION

Water Chemistry Hot Loop was maintained at rated condition without major operational trouble during
present corrosion test and was turned off heater system after just 500 hours' operation. Chemical injection
system was also kept continuously. Water chemistry parameters were assumed to be constant level.

TEST SPECIMEN ANALYSIS
General View
As-received test specimens of three materials before exposure showed same metallic and shiny

appearance. After 400 and 700 0C pre-oxidation process, they were changed in gold and shiny or in blue and
shiny view individually. After exposure, thick corrosion oxide films colored black or black-yellow were formed
on three as-received and 400 C pre-filmed test specimens. And after exposure, 700 C pre-filmed test
specimens of alloy-X750 and alloy-X718 remained initial blue and shiny appearance partially. On the other
hand, 700 0C pre-oxidation process was assumed to have no improvement for the corrosion behavior of stainless
steel type 316L.

Weight measurement Alloy-X750 Stainless Steel type 316L
Results of weight measurement are & -

summarized in Figure 3. In these figures, :ar

weight changes are plotted against distance 
from the test vessel inlet. Weight losses o45,4P

for as-received and 400 C pre-filmed alloy- L- ,ncic

X750 show same values around 5 glm'. -

Excellent performance against corrosion im 200 .. 000 800 1000 20D 400 60 0 W

release is observed in 700 C pre-filmed D~.- ---- 1D--f

alloy-X750. Similar trends with alloy-X750 Alloy.-X7I8 1Vapor fraction vs. weight change
are obtained in alloy-X718. Almost no ____________

advantage is also obtained by 400'C pre- ,_ _______ '-a-

oxidation process, but about half weight _______

losses against alloy-X750 are measured. S- -040P 

Small weight gains are obtained for as- ~- e o Po~X5

received and 400 'C pre-filmed stainless-sL*03)L
steel type 316L--. Slight weight losses 0 2WW m 1 5 5 10 15 20 25

is detected for 700 C pre-filmed stain- Ditnefro..ase inlo-mm V.,., Qalisy(55)

less steel type 316L., These data Figure 3 Results of weight measurement
remind 7000 C pre-oxidation process has
undesirable effect against corrosion release from stainless steel type 3161--. This assumption is supported by
general view of test specimens after exposure mentioned before. The effect of vapor fraction on weight
changes has aquite smalimpact as shown in right-bottom figure in Figure 3among these three materials. Only
slight decreases of weight losses for each as-received test specimens are measured according to the increase of
vapor fraction.
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SUM ObservationAloX70AlyX1 StilsSelTpe36
Test specimen surfaces AlyX5 lo-'1 tils te ye36

after exposure were observed by
a scanning microprobe anaylzer i

(SEM). Figure 4 shows the
comparison result for as-received
test specimens' surfaces. On
the alloy-X750 surface, poiy-
hedral crystals, sized up to about
5 micron meters and needle-like
crystals are formed. These
crystals are located sparsely
and porous matrix is observed
under these crystals. Alloy-
X718 surfaces are almost coverec
with larger sized polyhedral cry- / $
stals comared with alloy-X750.
Maximum size of these crystals Figure 4 SEM observation (as-received after exposure)
is estimated over 10 micron meters.
Through a small opening space among big crystals, porous layer is also observed. Stainless steel type 316L
surfaces are closely packed with small crystals of less than 1 micron meter.

Figure 5 indicates surface
view by SEM for 7000C pre- Alloy-X750 Alloy-X71 8 Stainless Steel Type 316L
filmed test specimen after
exposure. Before exposure,
no deposits were confirmed
on these surfaces. After
exposure, bigger size crystals
observed in Figure 4 do not
appear even on alloy-X750 and
alloy-X718. These surfaces
are seemed to be covered with
roundish small particles about
0.2 - 0.3 microns in diameter.
Stainless steel type 316L surface
shows very similar to that of as-
received. Average crystal size
formed on 70000C pre-filmed
stainless steel type 316L are Figure 5 SEM observation (70000C pre-filmed after exposure)
larger than that on as-received.

Auger Soectroscoov
Auger spectroscopy analysis was

performed for the test specimens of as-AlyX70
received and 700 00 pre-filmed. The
results of depth profile for the three as-
received after exposure are shown in
Figure 6 and for 700 00 pre-filmed before!
after exposure in Figure 7. Crater depth0
formed by sputtering process were measured 1tr
directly and then sputtering time could be 
converted into film thickness. Numbers AlyX1
shown in each figure indicate average thick- Alo-71
ness of oxide film obtained from oxygen profile. ' 

From the depth profile of Ni and Fe for
alloy-X750 and X718, formation of NiC and0 00 00 00 00 00 00

NiFe2O4 can be expected. Higher NiFe2O4
ratio is speculated on alloy-X718. Oxide
film thickness formed on alloy-X718 is esti- -____nm 

mated about twice than that on alloy-X750.
Oxide film formed on stainless steel type 316L Stainless Steel 0

is identified to be NiFe204 and Fe3O4. Cr Type 3 16L .. C

concentrations decrease continuously toward
water side in the oxide film of the three materials.

After700 0 pre-xidaton prcessFigure 6 Depth profile ( as-received after exposure )



Before exposure (prefilmed) After exposure
oxide films of 0.10 - 0.21 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

microns in thickness *2i28 nm 

were formed on eachNi..2OmV
material surfaces. Cr AlyX5
enrichment layers in the AlyX5
oxide film are meas- F
ured in all materials. ,z,,

After exposure, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _F

oxide films grew fat -2 

a little bit in alloy-X750 . i.Ni

and alloy-X718 and C 

much in stainless steel Alloy-X718F
type 316L. Cr enrich--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ment peaks are still '" &.t~~' 
remained in both nickel- 49n

based alloys and disapp- -___n_49 

eared in stainless steel F

type 316L. Mainten- StilsSel:a 0

ance of Cr enrichment Type 316L C iN

layer during actual usage _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

condition may play a
important roll in corrosion
behavior. Excellent Figure 6 Depth profile (700 C pre-filmed before/after exposure
corrosion perfomnance of
700 C pre-filmed nickel-based alloys are assumed due to the formation of corrosion resistant layer made of Cr.

Raman Soectroscopv
Raman spectroscopy As-received 7000C preffilmed

analysis was conducted to 00 1.0 ^ 

characterize the corrosion 2 ___ -.

oxide films formed on test-
specimen surfaces. Alloy-X7500.-
Figure 7show raman spect- 0002

rums f rtes m lso s 0 200 400 000 BOO 1000 1200 0 200 W 000 0 00 000 100 1200

received and 700 00 pre- Ra.- Shdt R,-)P aO cI 113
filmed after exposure. 0$2

Typical spectrum patterns 0-_____

of NiFe2O4 was obtained Alloy-X718 0

in 700 00 pre-filmed stain- 0

less steel type 316L and in vŽ
all samples of as-received. 0 R00 - Slil 0100 20 0

Sharp peaks detected at 40

550 (cm-') in 700 '0 pre- 20_____ ___

filmed both nickel-based ------- 

alloys are identified Cr2O 3.StilsSel 
Cr enrichment layer after Type 31 6L - _

exposure in corrosion800
2W ~~~W &W W 0M M 0 2m ~~~~~~~~(0 00 80 1000

oxide films of both R-,.0111(e-l 0 20

nickel-based alloys was. NiFe2O 4
confirmed again in raman Figure 7 Raman spectrum of after exposure specimens
spectroscopy

X-Ray Diffractoscooy
Three coupons of 400 "0 pre-filmed test specimens after exposure were washed mechanically in ultra-

sonic bath separately. Deposits removed by the treatment were collected on 0.1 micron membrane filter and
measured metal amounts by X-ray fluorescence analysis as shown in Table 2.

Table 2 Metal amount removed by mechanical treatment
Fe Ni Cr Oxide Auger Removal ratio

Alloy-X750 0.0215 0.0347 0.0085 0.93 4.68 20 %
Alloy-X718 0.0385 0.0330 0.0033 1.08 9.15 12 % (/

SUS 316L 0.0083 0.0030 0.0014 0.15 2.08 7 % (~ 2

Coupling the thickness data of corrosion film obtained auger spectroscopy, removal ratios of oxide film by the
mechanical vibration process were obtained 20, 12 and 7 % for alloy-X750, X718 and stainless steel type 316L,
respectively. Higher adherent property of corrosion film formed on stainless steel type 316L was presumed
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and looser on alloy-X750. Diffraction peaks of spinel type crystals (M304 , M:metal )were measured in deposits
removed from alloy-X750 and X718 surfaces. These peaks must be due to NiFe2O4. On the other hand, the
presence of NiC could not be confirmed by X-ray diffractoscopy because of overlapping of diffraction peaks for
NiO with those for NiFe2O4. Small amount of deposits from stainless steel type 316L resulted in detection of
only a main peak of spinel type crystals.

CORROSION RELEASE RATE
Corrosion film thickness

obtained from auger spectro- Corrosion Film Thickness Corrosion Release amount
scopy analysis and calcul- 10 1
ated corrosion release 1

amount are shown in
Figure 8. Alloy-X718 - -

shows film formation type flireoseS

corrosion behavior com- o0Ieoecosrprflc) 

pared with alloy-X750. 6 __________

Corrosion release amount -

for alloy-X718 is smaller . H4
20-30 % than that of alloy- W 4
X750. However, corro- C

sion rate (film amount+ 2

release amount) for alloy-
X718 exceeds to alloy-

test is ne ge t poreise 0AR 400PF 70OPFAR 400PF 7001PFAR 400PF 700PF 0AR 400PF 700PF AR 400PF 700P0 AR 400PF 70000

evaluation of corrosion X750 X718 SUS316L X750 X718 SUS3l6L
behavior of alloy-X7 18. Figure 8 Results of corrosion film thickness and release amount
700 C pre-oxidation process
showed excellent effect for corrosion release control of both nickel-based alloys, but rather harmful for stainless
steel type 316L--. As-received stainless steel type 316L indicated lower film thickness and corrosion release
performance than pre-filmed. Comparing with alloy-X750, stainless steel type 316L has 17 - 18 for corrosion
rate and 140 for corrosion release rate. These corrosion data supports stainless steel type 316L is a good
alternative material of fuel springs.

SUMMARY
Corrosion test was conducted to compare corrosion performance of alternative materials, alloy-X718 and

stainless steel type 316L-, of fuel springs with alloy-X750 under boiling condition simulated BWR fuel cladding
surface. After 500 hrs' exposure, corrosion film formed on each test specimens were analyzed and corrosion
release behavior were compared. From these corrosion experiment, following informations concerning
corrosion performance of these three materials.
1) Alloy-X718 shows more film formation type corrosion behavior compared with alloy-X750 and about double

thickness corrosion film was formed on as-received surface. Corrosion release rate of alloy-X718 showed
20- 30 % lower than that of alloy-X750. Corrosion rate calculated corrosion film and release, alloy-X71 8
showed more corrosive material than alloy-X750. Adherent properties of corrosion film for both nickel-based
alloys showed lower values. In order to obtain precise evaluation, longer time corrosion test is needed.

2) 400 C pre-oxidation process for both nickel-based alloys has no improvement for corrosion release behavior.
3) Cr enrichment layers were formed by 700 "C pre-oxidation process in both nickel alloys and these layers

didnot disappear after 500 hrs' exposure. These layers seemed to act strong barrier against film growth
and corrosion release.

4) Stainless steel type 316L showed perfect film formation type corrosion behavior compared with alloy-X750.
The thickness of corrosion film of stainless steel reduced to 13 and corrosion release to 140 compared with
conventional material. Total corrosion rate of stainless steel was calculated 17-1/8 than that of alloy-X750.
These informations reveal stainless steel type 316L is a good alternative material for BWIR fuel springs.

5) 400 and 700 "C pre-oxidation process have no advantage against corrosion release performance of stainless
steel type 316L under the conditions of fuel springs.
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